The Anglo-Portuguese Army
September 1810

Commanding General: Viscount Wellington
Artillery Commander: Brigadier-General Howorth
Engineer Commander: Lieutenant Colonel Fletcher
Quartermaster Gen.: Colonel Murray

Infantry
1st Division: Lieutenant-General Spencer
   Brigade: Stopford
      1/Coldstream Guard Regiment (24/790)
      1/Scots Fusilier Guard Regiment (26/791)
      5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(2/51)
   Brigade: Lord Blantyre
      2/24th Foot Regiment (30/338)
      2/42nd Foot Regiment (23/391)
      1/61st Foot Regiment (36/648)
      5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(3/47)
   Brigade:
      1st KGL Line Battalion (28/510)
      2nd KGL Line Battalion (31/453)
      5th KGL Line Battalion (30/460)
      7th KGL Line Battalion (24/429)
      Det. KGL Light Battalions (6/90)
   Brigade: Pakenham
      1/7th Foot Regiment (26/843)
      1/79th Foot Regiment (38/885)

2nd Division: Major-General Hill
   Brigade: W. Stewart
      1/3rd Foot Regiment (32/826)
      2/31st Foot Regiment (27/384)
      2/48th Foot Regiment (27/454)
      2/66th Foot Regiment (30/433)
      5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(1/33)
   Brigade: Inglis
      29th Foot Regiment (31/430)
      1/48th Foot Regiment (32/519)
      1/57th Foot Regiment (28/727)
      5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(1/50)
   Brigade: C. Crawfurd
      2/28th Foot Regiment (32/522)
      2/34th Foot Regiment (36/617)
      2/39th Foot Regiment (27/394)
      5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(2/42)

Portuguese Division:
   Brigade: Campbell
      4th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,164)
      10th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,086)
   Brigade: Fonseca
      2nd Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,317)
      14th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,373)

3rd Division: Major General Picton
   Brigade: Mackinnon
      1/45th Foot Regiment (35/560)
74th Foot Regiment (38/456)
1/88th Foot Regiment (40/679)

Brigade: Lightburne
2/5th Foot Regiment (31/464)
2/83rd Foot Regiment (43/461)
5/90th Foot Regiment (3 coys)(16/145)

Portuguese Brigade: Champlemond (Harvey)
9th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,234)
21st Portuguese Line Regiment (1)(541)

4th Division: L.Cole
Brigade: A. Campbell
2/7th Foot Regiment (29/585)
1/11th Foot Regiment (42/920)
2/53rd Foot Regiment (25/448)
5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)(2/58)

Brigade: Kemmis
3/27th Foot Regiment (34/785)
1/40th Foot Regiment (48/1,007)
97th Foot Regiment (27/493)
5/60th Foot Regiment (1 coy)

Portuguese Brigade:
11th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,438)
23rd Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,405)

5th Division: Leith
Brigade: Barnes
3/1st Foot Regiment (35/733)
1/9th Foot Regiment (30/585)
1/38th Foot Regiment (29/467)

Portuguese Brigade: Spry
3rd Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,134)
15th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(905)
Thomar Militia (580)

Attached:
Lisitanian Legion (3)(1,646)
8th Portuguese Line Regiment (1,161)

Light Division: Craufurd
Brigade: Beckwirth
1/43rd Foot Regiment (40/804)
1/95th Foot Regiment (4 coys)(12/384)
3rd Portuguese Cacadore Battalion (656)

Brigade: Barclay
1/52nd Foot Regiment (29/946)
1/95th Foot Regiment (4 coys)(12/358)
1st Portuguese Cacadore Battalion (546)

Independent Portuguese
Brigade: Pack
1st Portuguese Regiment (2)(1,089)
16th Portuguese Regiment (2)(1,130)
4th Portuguese Cacadore Battalion (550)

Brigade: Campbell
6th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,317)
18th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(1,386)
6th Cacadore Battalion (546)

Brigade: Coleman
7th Portuguese Line Regiment (2)(815)
19th Portuguese Line Regiment (2) (1,124)
2nd Cadore Battalion (406)

**Portuguese Division:** Lecor

**Brigade:** Bradford
- 13th Portuguese Line Regiment (2) (1,078)
- 12th Portuguese Line Regiment (2) (1,277)
- 5th Cadore Battalion (456)

**Cavalry:**

**Brigade:** De Grey
- 3rd Dragoon Regiment (18/392)
- 4th Dragoon Regiment (4) (29/391)

**Brigade:** Slade
- 1st Dragoon Regiment (20/513)
- 14th Light Dragoon Regiment (17/417)

**Brigade:** Anson
- 16th Light Dragoon Regiment (23/440)
- 1st KGL Hussar Regiment (19/420)

**Brigade:** Fane
- 13th Light Dragoon Regiment (29/401)
- 1st Portuguese Light Dragoon Regiment (422)
- 4th Portuguese Light Dragoon Regiment (451)
- 7th Portuguese Light Dragoon Regiment (223)
- 10th Portuguese Light Dragoon Regiment (354)

**Royal Horse Artillery:** (18/314)
- Major Ross "A" Troop 5-6pdrs - 1 24pdr How
- Major Bull "I" Troop 5-6pdrs - 1 24pdr How

**Foot Artillery:** (37/663)
- Cpt. Thompson 6th/7th Bn (6 guns)
- Cpt. Lawson 7th/8th Bn 5-6pdrs - 1 24pdr How

**KGL Foot Artillery:** (19/299)
- Cpt. von Rettberg 2nd Company (6 guns)
- Cpt. Cleeves 4th Company (6 guns)

**Portuguese Artillery:**
- Major Dickenson 1st Regiment (12 guns) (330)
- Major von Arentschildt 2nd Regiment (12 guns) (440)
- Captain Sousa 4th Regiment (6 guns) (110)
- Unknown Portuguese Regiment serving with 5th Division (12 guns)
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